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During the last sixty years experimental psy-
chology has made great progress in objective be-
havioral measurement. The most sensitive, ob-
jective, and sophisticated of these methodologieal
developments are those of B. F. Skinner and his
associates.3'12'15 These methods are generally de-
scribed under the term "free-operant condition-
ing." The purpose of this researeh is to attempt
to modify and make clinically relevant the meth-
ods of free-operant conditioning in order to pro-
duce medically useful, objective laboratory meas-
ures of the psychoses.

Behaai,oristi.c Approach to Psgchosi's

The general approach to the analysis of psycho-
sis that rve are using is behavioristic.Naturalistic
or behavioristic approaches to'mental illness are
rare in psychiatry today, even though the word
"behavioral" occurs in many titles and programs.
The behaviorist uses behavior as the final cri-
terion of behavior and does not resort to men-
talism or physiologism as his final criterion of
knowledge or relevance.

At earlier times, naturalistie approachesz were
briefly tried by men like Kraepelin,s Pavlov,lo
and even earlier by our own Benjamin Rush.1l
It is my conviction that early attempts at a be-
havioristic approach to psychiatry suffered frorn
a lack of popular appeal and sound laboratory
techniques of behavioral measurement, I am
also convinced that today, even though the ap-
proach still sufrers from popular appeal, meth-
ods which demonstrate its superiority over in-
trospective approaches are available.

$kinngvra,rr and Ferstera have discussed some
of the implications of a behavioral approach to
psychiatric problems. However, without objec-
tive data such discussions are at best scientific
extrapolations, plans or philosophies. The proof
of the pudding is not the logical nature of thi!
plans, but the knowledge and control of behav-
ioral deviation produced by research based upon
suc\ plans.

To a behaviorist a psychotic is a person in a
mental hospital. If psychosis is what makes, or'
has made this person psychotic, then psychosis is
the behavioral deviation that caused this person
to be hospitalized, or that is keeping him hos-
rritalized. Looked at from this point of view,

From Behavior Research Laboratory, Harvard
Medical School and lfetropolitan State Hospital,
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very few psychotics are at this moment behav-
ing psychotically. Neither is there any assur-
ance that they will behave psychotically when we
lvish to evaluate or to sample their behavior in a
brief test conducted at irregular intervals. In
fact psyehosis, defined in terms of the behavior
that hospitalizes a persoll, is most often highly
infrequent.

Most patients are hospitalized because the time
of oecurrence of their infrequent psychotic epi-
sodes caunot be predicted. Since the occuurence
of these episodes cannot be predicted, the patient
must be continuously hospitalized to insure that
such episodes do not occur outside of the hospi-
tal. Also, many currently hospitalized patients
behave psychotically only when they go home.
Even. though relatively normal in the hospital'
they contiuue to be hospitalizeC because there is
no safe place to send them. There are other pa-
tients who once behaved psychotically, but have
become institutionalized and do noi wish to leave
the hospital, and still others who have no home
to return to. For these reasons we should not
expect all the patients in a mental hospital to ex-
hibit psychotic behavior at any given momeiri.

Therefore, a few patients should behave rela-
tively normally on all behavioral tasks. In fact,
any behavioral measure that clearly separates all
hospitalized psychotics from all unhospitalized
individuals is merely a correlate of hospitaliza-
tion and no better a measure of psychosis thau
the absence of hospital keys, neckties. or some
other side effect of the way we care for psy-
choties.

If we wish to maximize our chances of meas-
uring psychosis, u'e should evaluate the behavior
of patients at the time they are actually doing
what they are hospitalized for occasionally do-
ing. This means that we should study our pa-
tients long enough to eapture a psychotic episode
in one of our experimental observatjon sessions.
For, at that moment we u'ould be surely measur-
ing the behavior of a psychotic at the time he is
behaving psychotically. This demands that our
experimental rooms and recording devices must
be indestructible, so that they will not be ren-
dered inoperative by the bizarre behavior of any
patient when he has a psychotic episode. Very
few of the previously used measurement devices
'are capable of measuring the behavior of pa-
tients while they are behaving maximaily psy-
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chotic. In this sense the earlier devices are ex- of psychotics in finely controlled situations to

tremely limited. 
urtc torravr 

draw exact ancl meaningful generalizations at

selection o.t p*tients and, H&bitut lt":.Jil:'",:ffi.h,ri"ffi1ilil:1.tJ".[:t;n.:t
lf we wish to investigate a new phenomenol must be conducted in such a fashion that each

we should select the ia.*i."traitions for observ- patient serves as his own control' We must not

ing it. lVe should maximize its amplitude ancl have to resort to the behavior of any other iu-

frequency of occurrence and minimize any dividual in order to determine the significance of

changes in these propelties, whether spontaneous the efiects of any agent upon the behavior of our

o1. caused by agents other than those we can experimental subject.

manipulate for investigational purposes. This 'The 
experimental observations are conducted

means that the acutely ill psy.,t oiic i, * poor" r'"- in continuous experimental sessions of one or

search risk. For there is a high probability that more hours duration each week-day' until we

hispsychosiswiilchangeindeSireeortypewhilehaveexhaustedourabilitytoobtainfurtherim.
we are endeavoring to analyze it. Also, the nat- portant experimental information concerning the

ural habitat of the acute psychotic is a dynamic Lehavioral abilities and symptoms in a given pa-

environment in which tirerapv is maximized and tient. Although psychosis is clinically known as

research design usually destroyed. The admis- an oscillating, dynamic process' and patients are

sions unit is a model of confounded, rather than clinically known to be timid' afraid and nervous

isolaterl and controlled behavioral variables. in novel situations, the majority of previous ex'

Ilowever, the chronic psychotic ha. a max- perimental studies of psychosis have investigated

imized form of psychosis and the iowest prob- psychotics in novel situations' It is important

abilit.v of spontaneously changi'g Ao"inJ if," L-re-ember that we often evaluate a psychotic

loui.se of study. Also, the chronic psychltie's in 15 minutes, a secretary in one month' and an

natural habitat ( the back wards of large state executive in one year. It seems to me that we

hospitals), although far from the research ideal might do better by reversing this order-at least

of fuil experimental control, more closely ,ppro* until *" develop reliable and exact methods of

imates this lesearch ideal of full control than evaluation'

does an admissions *'ard. Moving chronic pa- In our own research' we have found that the

tients to admissions units or research ;;tdt, behaviol of many psychotics is modifiable by

takes them from their natural habitat q'hich r,e- manipulating prop"tii"t of the immediate physi-

duces the probability that their psychosis will cal environment' However' their behavior is so

rernain stable, antl places them in u.t 
"nui"orr- 

slowly modified that experimental manipulation

ment full of uncontrolled behavioral variables' and obse'vation must be continued over a period

Therefore, in order to maximize oo" pi""o*- of yu"". in'order to disclose such slowly develop-

enon and its stability we selected u 
""oup-oi 

up- ing laws of- psyehotic behavior' Shorter periods

proxirnately 5O cfrronic psychotics for intensive oflbservation would show no lawful modification

investigiation, who would continue to live on trr. in the patient's behavior, and lead us to conclude

back wards in their natural habitat' They were that it lvas not modifiable' and the law of psy-

hospitalized a median of 18 years, insuring that chotic behavior would remain hidden'

their behavioral deviations were maximuir and Intensive investigation of single psychotics is

stable. Males rvere selected to eliminate any ue- the only way that a number of different behav-

havioral fluctuations that might n" .o"i.iui.a ioral deficits may be catalogued with respect to

with menstrual eycles. Patients *."" t"i""i.a individual psychotics in attempts to locate and

independentty of psychiatric diasnorit i;-;;;;; define svndromes of beh-avioral deficits which

to eliminate any theoretical bias, and to'approach eo-*ld define sub-types of psychosis'

our subject matter with a maximized delie" of Then again the currently used therapeutic va-

freedom. limited only by our methods oiobser- riables (tranquilizing drugs'-insulin' and psycho-

vation and creative uuiritv in adopting the meth- therapy) appear to take weeks, months and even

ods to the rneasurrement of clinically relevant be- years to reach their maximum effect' Experi-

haviors. The clinical relevance rnas sought in ments must be conducted over a period of years

clinical practice and experience, rather lil"n in iii order to provide a continuous measure of the

formal theory or diagnosis effects of such variables on the behavior of in-

Reseu,ch Design *1":l':lilJ';,Jl,T.,l'l"H::"#ffilt;":""H
The research design is frankly Darwinian ra- parison of the effects of several different thera-

ther than Newtonian. It is our feelinS: that there peutic agents upon the same individual as the

is not enough experimental data on the behavior experimental case history grows' I know of no
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other way to adequately control for placebo ef-
fects without confounding the results with indi-
vidual variability in reaetion.

Apparatus and Techni,gues

The theoretical and historieal background and
the modifications of the method of free-operant
conditioning for use with chronic psychotics, in-
cluding its advantages and disadvantages have
treen discussed elsewhere.6'16 In brief, a volunteer
patient is conducted, or conditioned to approaeh
a small$ix feet square)experimental room. Such
a room is shown in Figure 1. In this room there

areonly a chair and a manipulandum panel on one
wall. On the panel are a plunger that can be
pulled and a small aperture through which small
objects can be automatically presented. Such a
controlled environment can be used to measure
the simplest operant or "volitional" behavior
known-pulling a plunger for an unconditioned
reinforcement or reward.

However, by manipulating the objects or
events used as reinforcers, a wide variety of dif-
ferent motivations or "interests" can be studied.?
By manipulating the contingeneies of these re-
inforcers upon the plunger-pulling responses, a
wide variety of discriminations and other behav-
ioral processes can be studied. For example, with
such a simple experimental environment, motiva-
tions ranging from food to social altruism, and
discriminations ranging from simple visual to
time estimation and complieated concept forma-
tion can be studied.E

By permitting visual communication between
such rooms (opening windows as shown at the
sides of the room in Figure 1), social interaction
from the most primitive facilitation and imita-
tion to complicated leader-follower relationships
in cooperation and competition teams can be con-
trolled and objectively measured.l

By changing the form of the rnanipulandum
or plunger, a wide variety of different response
topographies ranging from simple manual to
complex vocal responses can be studied. If the
manipulandum is carefully designed, peripheral
response properties (fatigue, frequeney limita-
tion, etc.) can be overcome and will not confound
the interpretation of the data.

By making intelligent and ereative changes of
the types described above, and making these one
at a time so that variables are not confounded,
the method of free-operant conditioning can be
modified to the objective and exact measurement
of behaviors as clinically relevant as vocal hal-
Iucinatory symptoms in chronic psychotics.

Behaai,oral Records

Since the response recorded by the operation
of the manipulandum is free to occur at any mo-

Figure I. An experimental enclosure for the free-
operant conditioning of chronic psychotics. The room
is indestructible and de-signed to measure the be-
havior of even extremely disturbed patients while
they are engaging in psydhotlc episodes. Any small
physical o65ect -can- be automatlcally pres€nted
ttriougn the aperture on the right as a reinforce-
ment tor pulling the carefully desiS'ned plunger on
the left. -The windows at the side can be made
transparent for the study of social interaction with
patients in adjoining rooms. 

-,

ment during the experimental session, maximum
information is obtained if responses are recorded
as they occur in time. Graphs of the distribu-
tion of the responses in time are automatieally
made on cumulative response recorders. The op-

eration of such a recorder is schematically shown
in Figure 2. The paper is driven under the pen

at a constant rate. The pen makes one small
movement up the paper when each response is
made. In this way a graph of cumulated re-
sponses plotted against time is automatically pro-
duced. The slope of the pen tracing gives an
index of the rate of response. If the slope is
almost vertical, the rate is high and even. If the
slope is horizontal, no responses were made.
Events, such as the presentation of reinforce-
ments can be marked on the record by a down-
ward deflection of the pen. After 500 responses
have been made, the pen is automatically reset
from the top to the bottom of the paper where
it is ready to draw another segment of a cumu-
lative response record.

Clinical records of the patients' behavior on
the wards and in psychiatric and psychological
evaluations are periodically made in the usual
manner. Also, the patients can be observed
within the experimental rooms through a hidden
periscopic system. Important changes in their
symptoms and other demeanor are written down
and used for correlation with the operant re-
sponse records. The non-operant records are
useful in making plans for developing new mani-
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Figure 9. Schematic diagram of operation of a

cumulative response recordEr' Described in text'

reinforcers. Note that although reliable indi-

"ia""L 
difi"""n.", in rate of response exist' all

ttre rates are above 800 responses per hour and

Fioure 3. Patient No' 48, an acute depressiv-e' who
trai ?;;;iw b.e" 

-"Loi"g"oied 
schizophrenic'. He has

ffi;;;;;Arizea ou'in! the last six .of 
his-42 vears

i"['rJ-"iii"ntlv untesfable by psychometric tech-

iiiiu#. 'fri"-opitt."t 
-response-rate 

is zero' but his
i'"iuitolt" of fersonal aird socral behavior is rela-
tively high.

Fosure 4. Patient No. 46, a Pfvglotic-|qiot' who

# ;J;; fr".pilJir"a fit 24'or irii zs vears' - 
He is

;ff";;;iy 
..,;f;ilil-uv -osvcnometric hethods' but

has an operant response'rate of 1,000 responses per

ii;;r*;d;"it"ttiG ariritv to form simple discrim!
;;tir*:- fi;il;; atmosi-i''o sociallv appropriate be-

havior.
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pulanda to bring clinically relevant response to-

iographies out on an electrical switch for auto-

matic-r"cording and. programming' The.non-op-

"it"i """o"as 
are also useful for correlation with

in" op""tttt records in demonstrations of the va-

lidity and meaning of the operant data'

Characteristics of the Operant Beh'atti'or of
Ch'ronic Psachoti'cs

The first and most striking characteristic of

the free-operant behavior of chronic psyehotics

is the extreme degiree of behavioral debilitation
found in the majority of patients' For exar'nple'

approximately 90% of the patients are unable to

respona normally in the simple situation shown

in 
-Figure 1. Also surprising is the unpredict-

ability of the patients' operant ability from ob-

.*"u"liorn of the patients' ward behavior and

general appearance' Remember, that we are talk-

ing here oi aytta*ic behavioral ability-the abil-

ity to develop and to maintain new behavioral

repertories, as distinguished from the behavioral

repertoire that a patient may have acquired be-

fore he became ill.
For example, Patient No. 48, shown in Figure

3 has a much greater current behavioral reper-

toire, but a much lower current behavioral mod-

ifiiability than Patient No. 46, shown in Figure

4. The first patient was an acute depressive and

now is a chronic schizophrenic with an operant

response rate (candy reinforcement on-a l'VI
schldule) of zero responses per hour' The sec-

ond patient has always been a psychotic idiot'
but he now has an operant response rate of over

1,000 responses per hour and he can form primi-

tive couniiog discriminations' Both patients are

currently untestable by psychometric procedures'

L Low, Emati,c Operant Response Rates

Normal humans and lower organisms respond

at moderately high (above 800 responses per

hour) and remarkably even rates of response on

variable-interval schedules of reinforcement' Fi g-

ure 5 shows six records of normal humans re-

sponding on that schedule for five-cent coins as
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ar€ r'elatively even. These reliable individual dif-
ferences in rate of response have not been ex-
tensively studied, and eould probably be related
to personality differences in preferences for cer-
tain *'ork tempos. Perhaps they might even be
related to accident proneness, with the high rate
person going through doors before he opened
them, and the low rate person going through
doors after he had closed them.

Figure 6 shows six records of chronic psy-
chotics responding on the variable-interval sched-
ule for candy reiirforcement. Note that the ma-
jority of the patients respond intermitten+.1y. Ap-
proximately 50% of. those patients with a nor-
mally hish number of responses per hour show
an abnormally high number of pauses in re-
sponding greater than ten seconds. During these
pauses patients that have readily observable psy-
chotic symptoms can be observed displayirig these
synrptoms.

Summarizing the debilities in simple operant
responding on a one-minute variable interval
schedule of intermittent reinforeement with
candy, we find that only 20% of our unselected
group of 50 chronic psychotics are capable of re-
sponding at the normal rates above 800 responses
per hour; 507o of these, or only L07o of the to-
tal group of patients responded at normally high
and even rates of response, with no pauses in
their responding greater than 10 seconds in du-
ration.

IL Psyehotic Incid,ents
We have termed these small pauses in respond-

ing on a schedule of reinforcement which pro-

tolaf. s ffi&ll

f rri

Figure 6. Cumulative response records for six
hospitalized adult chronie psychotics, responding on
a one-minute varieble-interval schedule of intermit-
tent reinforcer.nent for small assorted pieces of
candy. Elach record is of tl1e fifth hour of respond-
ing on this schedule. Under eaeh record is printed
the number of each petient to the left, the most re-
cent psychiatric diagnosis, a,nd to the right the num-
ber of responses made during the hour.

duces even responding in normals, "psychotic in-
cidents." They have been successfully quantified
by using, 1) automatic counters which record
the total number of inter-response times greater
than ten seconds that occur in each experirrental
session, and 2) automatic time indicators which
record the total amount of time spent in inrer-
response times greater than ten seconds. These
two quantities give a record of the number and
total duration of psychotic incidents within a
given experimental session. The average dura-
tion can be computed from the two. These meas-
ures correlate highly with clinical measures of
ward behavior, and ward assignment, and with
the ability to work in hospital industry.e How-
ever, they do not correlate with psychiatric di-
ag:nosis nor with years of hospitalization. There-
fore they indicate the general degree of psycho-
sis or psychotic debilitation rather than the pres-
ence of a particular form of psychosis from
which a given patient suffers. In other words,
these measures have the disadvantage of being
non-specific measures of the difermt types of
psychosis, but the distinct advantage of permit-
ting a direct comparison of the efects of a given
therapy on the severity of psychosis in several
different patients with different types of psy-
chosis. Therefore, the measures are useful in
the evaluation of therapies on patients with dif-
ferent types of psychosis, once non-psychotic
causes of intermittent responding have been ruled
out.

Since low, erratic rates of response on vari-
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Figute 5. Cumulative response records for six un-
hospitalized normal adults, responding on a one-
minute variable-interval sehedule of intermittent
reinforcement with fve-cent eoins. Each record is
of the flfth hour of responding on this schedule. Un-
der each record is printed the number of the sub-
ject on the left, and on the right the number of re-
sponses made during the hour.



able-interval schedules occur in non-psychotic

individuals under certain unusual conditions, er-

ratic response rates do not indicate psychosis utt-

less these other potential causes are ruled out'
Lorv, erratic response rates occur in normal in-

dividuals when: 1) inappropriate reinforcement
is used, 2) before the resportse is fully acquired

and the experimental situation is still novel, 3)

rvhen a comrreting response system is present,

and 4) in acute physiological illness or under the

action of certain drugs' These are a difficult'
but not impossible, set of variables to rule out

in order to make our measures specific to the
psychoses.

In order to further investigate and to rule out
the possibility of inappropri'ate reinforcement'
several different reinforcing stimuli were tried
with a large number of patients.? Reinforcers
used were: money, food, candy, cigarettes, male

and female nude pictures, bursts of music, to-
kens, escape from loud noise, and escape from
a dark room. Although significant diferences
in rate of response for these different reinforcers
rvere found in most of the patients, no patient
was restored to a normal rate of responding by
any of these reinforcers. The different rein-
forcers could be used to develop motivation pro-
files for diagnostic use, but were not useful in
providing high, erten rates of response for the
maintenance of behavior for further investiga-
tion. Therefore, the low rates of response did
not appear to.be due to inappropriate reinforce-
ment.

To investigate the possibilitg of slow acquisi'
frioa causing the low, erratic rates of response'
patients with extremely low rates were held on

the variable-interval schedule with candy rein-
forcement for over a year of one hour experi-
mental sessions each week-day. Only three of
these patients (approximalely t0%) showed a
gradual increase in rate of response' The ex-

perimental history of one of these patients is
shown in Figure ?. Responses per hour are plot-

ted in thousands (10-day medians) against ex-
perimental sessions on the abscissa. The rate of
response gradually increased from less than 10

responses per hour to over 6'000 responses per
hour in 260 hours, or 14 months. When the re-
sponse was no longier reinforced (extinguished)'
it slowly deelined in rate to less than 10 re-
sponses per hour within 140 experimental hours,

or 8 months of calendar time' This decrease in
rate during e.xtinction shows that the rate in-
crease during reinforcement was produced and
maintained by the candy reinforcement, and not
by the patient's activation, visits to the labora-
tory, or personal attention in the waiting room

1T

Erpe?t+letrlt, legvods P-ca

F i g ur e, ?. s-r9Y., ?f.g:"i' *1"1, dLT Jfit l!ti!l; #1immediate re-acqursrEro

itllnr'*i:li1'yjHt':i{ fl,14' l. 
Vr sche dure in

and during the daily physical examination' When

the responses were again reinforced' the rate im-

mediately increased to over 4,000 responses per
-ir"""- 

tftit immediate re-acquisition showed that

a permanent change had been made in the pa-

tients' behavior, and that he did not have to go

ilt"tgrt another long drawn-out re-aequisition

process.
'-- lto*.uut, the patients that showed this slow

o.qoirition did not develop cor-npletely normal

r"i"*'ot response. Even though their rates of

".*po"*. 
were well above the lowest normal rate

of 800 responses pel hour, their responding was

still erratic with an abnormally high number of
p"u."a greater than ten secondg in duration'

bi,"*" ttou. patients difiered from the majority
of tn" patienls that ditl not show slow acquisi-

tion beeause the manual plunger-pulling response

mechanically competed with their psychotic

symptoms which were primarily manual in na-

ture. In other words, these data suggest that

slorv acquisition of a high rate of response is

possible in some patients with candy reinforce-

ment, if a non-s)'mptomatic response is rein-

forced whic'n meclzanicallg competes with the pa-

tient's most characteristic motor symptom'
Since slow acquisition only oceurs with a very

small number of patients, it is more probably a

iorm of restricted occupational therapy, rather

tt"r, " 
general property of the behavior of

chronic psychotics. Therefore, the possibility

irrat the iow rates of response of the majority of
the patients were due to slow acquisition was

ruled out.
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Since each patient *'as in a finely controlled
environment during each experimental session,
the possibility of a competi,ng response system
as normally conceived can be ruled out as a cause

of the pauses in responding or psychotic inci-
dents. The records of the non-psychotic individ-
uals shown in Figure 5, attest to the fact that
no stimuli n'ere present in the rooms which would
produce competing responses in non-psychotic
individuals. However, our more recent atialyses
strongly suggest that many forms of psychosis
act as a competing response system does on the
free-operant behavior of non-psychotics. In other
words, many psychotics behave similarly to non-
psychotics u'ho are being intermittently bom-
barded with behavioral stintuli.

Our physiological controls (the daily physical
and weekly laboratory examinations) and thera-
peutic controls adequately rule out the possibiktg
that aeute ph:Usiological i,Ilness and ihug action
caused the pauses in responding. It is impor-
tant to note that in careful behavioral investiga-
tion such physiological controls are absolutely
necessary in order to attribute any recorded be-
havioral deviations to other causes.

IIL PsUchotic Episodes

Occasionally certain patients who usually re-
spond at higher, urore even rates of response,
will have a period of very low, erratic responding
which lasts for a period of 20 or 30 minutes up
to several hours. During these periods of low-
ered response rate, they can be observed display-
ing hallucinatory, disturbed, destructive, or other
more extremely psychotic symptoms than they

usually display. Psychiatric aides usually say a
patient "went high" when such episodes occur
on the rvards. It is the unpredictable occurrence
of such episodes that keeps many chronic pa-

tients in the hospital, off parole, or on the dis-
turbed ward.

Such periods of temporarily lowered response

rate, and inereased duration and/or frequency
of psychotic incidents, we have termed psychotic

eptsodes. Cumulative response records of a sin-
gle psychotic incident, and a psyehotic episode in
the behavior of patient No. 7 are shown in Fig-
ule 8. This figure wiil be described in more
detail in a later section of this paper. Here, we
wish only to point out that such psychotic epi-
sodes occur, and that they are the truly psychotic
behavior rvhich keeps many patients hospitalized,
and that they can be automatically and objec-
tively recorded. Some drugs, for example Benac-
tyzine at hish dosages, increase the frequency
and duration of psychotic incidents and produce
one of these psychotic episodes in many patients'

IV. Psgchotic Phases

In the intensive, longitudinal studies several
of the patients showed marked rhythms in their
rate of response. These rhythms characteristi-
call)' occur over relatively long periods of time.
For a fevv weeks the rate of respoilse will be con-
sistently high. Then, for a few rveeks or months
the rate will be consistently low. Then the
rhythm rrill repeat. We have called these pe-

riods of low response rate psuchotic phases.

They are not related to temperature, humidity,
phases o:[ the moon, home visits, or chang:es in
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Figure 8. A psychotic incident and episode ap-
pearing in simultaneous cumulative response rec-
ords of voeal stresses with psychotic or hallueina-
tory orig'in and manual p[unger-pulls reinforced
with candy on a l'vr schedule. Manual contacts
with the plunger are recorded on the event marker
between the cumulative records.

Figu,re 9. Psychotic phases or rhythms.in rate
of respon,se of a chronic psyehotic responding on a
1' VI scherdule of eandy reinforcement, Eaeh experi-
mental session lasted one hour and was conducted
on successive week-days. The rnonths of the year
are printed below the experimental session closest
to the first of each month to indicate calendar time.
Patient No. 52.
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ward assignments or hospital social environment'
They are related to ratings of the patients' ward
behavior until the behavior rating scales lose

their sensitivity as a result of repeated admin-
istration.

An exarnple of these psyehotic phases is shown
in Figure 9. At the start of the experiment the
patient was hospitalized for 20 years and was 52
years old. He was first hospitalized at the age

of 18 and diagnosed as a manic-depressive. The
diagnosis at admission for his current period of
hospitalization was dementia praecox, hebe-
phrenic type. His last hospital diagnosis (in
1951) nas schizophrenia, paranoid type. A cur-
re-nt "blind" diagnosis was organic psychosis.

It is easy to see how long-term hospitalization
and the loss of social reinforcement could sup-
press the socially observable behavior of a pa-
tient to such a low level that such behavioral
rhythms, which were originally easily observed
without instrumentation and used to diagnose a
manic-depressive psychosis, could later only be

recorded by sensitive, and highly quantified be-
havioral recording devices.

It is important to note the havoe that can be

wrought by including such a patient in a drug
evaluation study of the type that would run a 30-
day placebo control while the patient happened
to be in a psychotic phase, and a BO-day drug run
when the patient was in his following more nor-
mal phase. The drug would be interpreted as

therapeutic. It is also important to note that
such patients could be of great value in attempts
to show physiological or biochemieal correlates
of psychosis. For, here in a single physiological
system we have a naturally oscillating amount
of psychosis, whieh could be correlated with sam-
ples of biochemical materials in order to deter-
mine correlations without confounding the data
with inter-patient diferences in behavior or
chemical quantity.

Practi,cul (Ise ol Free-Operont Rute of Response
in T herweutic E aalu,ations

Although the simple free-operant rate of re-
sponse on a variable-interval schedule is a non-
specific laboratory measure of the degree of psy-
chotic disability, nevertheless, it is more reliable
and more sensitive to most therapeutic variables
than other existing evaluative techniques. Here
I shall present only a few examples of therapeu-
tic evaluation. \4,'e have collected a large number
of similar evaluations, which clearly demonstrate
the practical utility of the method in its current
form in this application.

Since we are methodologists, rve will continue
to refine and to deveiop more complieated and
mot'e exact measures of the psychoses. It is more
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Figure 70. Effect of Electroshoek and Insulin
Comas on rate of response of an acute psychotic re-
sponding on a variable-interval schedule for candy
(solid line) a^nd for succor (feeding milk to a hun-
gry kitten-dashed line), The electroshocks had
no effect, and the insulin produced increases in the
rate of response at the time of the first insulin re-
actions and comas. Patient No. Pl'-3.

efficient if large scale therapeutic evaluations
using our currently available measures are un-
dertaken by those trained and equipped for ther-
apeutic evaluation. Like the lens maker in mi-
closcopy, we wish to hand our latest lens over
to the histologist, and get back to our business
of designing and polishing more powerful lenses.

I. Electroshock anil Insul'in Com'a'

In Figure trO, the rates of response on a one-
minute variable-interval schedule of reinforce-
ment with eandy (solid line) and feeding a kit-
ten, or suecor (dashed line) reinforcement are
plotted against experimental sessions. The pa-
tient was in an acute psyehotic depression and
undergoing electroshock and insulin coma ther-
apy. At the top of the graph the crosses mark
the days in which EST was given in the morn-
ing before the afternoon experimental session.
Note that the extremely low rate of response was
not increased during the EST series.

At the vertical line, on the 32nd experimental
session, the insulin treatment was begun. The
number of units of crystalline insulin that were
injected each day are plotted in the black curve
at the top of the graph. Note that there was no
increase in the operant lesponse rate until the
first coma occurred when the therapist levelled
off the dosage of insulin. Note also, that the rate
of response reinforced by feeding the kitten was
increased much more than the rate reinforced
with candy. This shows that the rate increase
was not caused by a need for sugar increased by
hypoglycemia, unless succor is also increased by
hypoglycemia. The major therapeutic efrect was
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produced by the first coma. The t'ate was also
increased after the next ten insulin comas, but
returned to the prethelapy level for the remain-
der of the treatment.

Monitoring coul'ses of iusulitt therapy with
operant response rates might prove to be useful
in individualizing insulin treatment by providing
an exact measure of the degree of therapy pro-
ducecl by each coma. The therapist would then
have the information necessary to give the comas
at intervals designed to produce the maximum
therapeutic effect in each patient.

IL lproniaz'id

In Figure 11, the rates of response on a one-
minute variable-interval schedule of reinforce-
ment are plotted against experimental sessions
for a regressed chronic psychotic, patient No. 4;
700 daily hourlong experimental sessions are
shown in the graph. During the first 200 ses-
sions, female nude pictures, feeding a kitten, five-
cent coins and candy were used in attempts to
determine the most appropriate reinforcer for
this patient. From the 200th session on, candy
was used as the reinforcer. Note periods of
"spontaneous" increases in rate of responge
around the 250th, 280th, 310th, 340th, and 460th

-sessions.

On the 535th session 50 mg. t.i.d. of iproniazid
(Marsilid) was administered for four weeks with
no therapeutic effect. On the 545th session, the
dosage was incteased to 100 mg. t.i.d. and a
slight rate increase was produced and sustained
for a few days. However this increase was of
no greater amplitude than the previously re-
corded "spontaneous" increases. About three
weeks after the rate had declined, there was an-
other temporary rate increase of a much greater
magnitude than was found in any previous "spoll-
taneous" inerease. After six weeks of 100 mg.
t.i.d. iproniazid administration liver damage be-
gan to develop and the medieation was termi-
nated.

From about the 640th through the 660th ses-
sion another "spontaneous" rate increase oc-
curred in which the rate went up to 1,600 re-
sponses per hour.

In summary, the iproniazid given in the heav-
iest dosages that were medically feasible, ap-
peared to produce only two "recovery cycles" in
this chronic patient. The recovery cycles are
only significant because of their timing with re-
spect to the change in dosage of the drug. In
terms of therapeutic significance, the "recovery"
is not significant, for it was not maintained dur-
ing or after the drug administration, and it was
of no greater magnitude than the several "spon-
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Fi,gtte II. Experimental history of a chronic psy-
chotic responding on a variable-interval schedule for
various reinforcers (F'N-I'emaIe Nude Pictures,
I'K-Feeding a Hungry llitten, EXT-Extinction,
5c-five cent coins, and CAN-penny pieces of
candy). The history covers a period of five years
and seven months of almost daily experimentation
and reveals severely depressed operant behavior
with several "spontaneous" recovery phases of e.x-
tremely low magaitude in addition to an initial, but
not sustained, therapeutic effect of iproniazid medi-
cation. Patient No, P-4.

taneous" improvement periocls in the patient's
experimental history.

I I I. Student-Nurse Psychothet'apy

In Figure 12, the experimental case history of
patient No. 4 is continued. At the first arrow,
psychotherapy sessions with a studetrt nulse
rvere begun. Psychothelapy sessions lasted one
hour and they were held on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays. At the second arrow, the pa-
tient stopped su'earing during t.he therapy ses-

sions. The nurse became a little irritated be-
cause the patient was inattentive and mumbled
a lot during the therapy sessions, At the third
arrow she told the patient to stop listening to
his voices. "They are only part of your illness
and you should not pay attention to them." By
the third experimental session immediately fol-
lowing this therapeutic session the rate of re-
sponse had climbed to over 2,000 responses per
hour. Responding was maintained at this high
rate, even on the two days of each q'eek that the
nurse did not see the patient.

At the fourth arrow; the nurse told the patient
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psychotherapeutic effects using more highly
irained therapists' The method shows promise

as a device for accurately calibrating the effect

of single therapeutic sessions. Such sensitive

calibrations of the effects of single therapeutic

sessions will permit the therapist to determine,

by single manipulation whigh variables in the
sessions were active. In this way a true experi-
mental analysis of psychotherapy can be under-

taken, and the functional aspects of psychother-

apy can be proven by the methods of natural
science in the laboratory.

In summary, three hours per week of psycho-

therapy conducted by a student nurse produced

an increase in the rate of operant responding of
this chronic psychotic that was three times that
of any "spontaneous" improvement recorded in
over three years of daily behavioral measure-

ment, and that was six times the improvement
produced by 100 mg. t.i.d. of iproniazid admin-
istered for six weeks.

Speci.fic Characteri'stics of Psgchotic Behaaior

More complicated behavioral processes are de-

bilitated by fewer agents than the rate of a sim-
ple operant response. For this reason debilities
in these more complicated behaviors more spe-

cifically indicate the presence of psychosis and
the type of psychosis than do debilities in the
simple rate of response. However, in order to
determine debilities in more complicated behav-
ior, the scientist needs enough behavior to study.
Only about 50% of. the chronic patients have
useful rates of response above 100 responses per
hour, so ipecific debiliiies eannot be determined
in the other 50Vo of the patients who are ex-
tremely debilitated.

Due to our lack of time, I will onlv briefly
summarize the more complicated, and hence more
specific behavioral characteristics of the psy-

choses that we have located to date. The ma-
jority of the patients have extremely slow extinc-
tion processes. We have located one patient in
which there appears to be a complete lack of ex-

tinction. In counting discriminations as meas-

ured on fixed-ratio schedules of reinforcement'
approximately 50% of the patients have deficits.
In more complicated discriminations based upon

differential responding to two manipulanda and
two lights, 90% of. the patients show defreits.
These diseriminatory deficits have diagnostic
utility in separating seniles and true mental de-
fectives from the social mental defectives'

Simultqneous Recording of Vocal Symptoms and
N on- S'!J mpt omatic R e sP ons e s

Visual observation of patients through the hid-
den periscopic viewing system has shown that
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Figure J9. Effect of psychotherapy sessions on

operant rate of response of a chronie psychotic. The
graph is a continuation of experimental history
shown in Figure 11, using same size ordinate and
abscissa scales. A student nurse conducted the one-
hour therapy sessions three times a week. The ef'
fect of the psychotherapy was six times greater than
that produced by 100 mg. t,i.d. iproniazid given for
six weeks, and three times greater than the high-
est "spontaneous" improvement cycle in the pa-
tient's six-year experimental history. Patient No.
P-4.

that after two v'eeks she could no longer see him.
The rate of response jumped up about another
2,000 responses per hour immediately after this
information was given the patient, and then
abruptly fell to zero responses per hour. At the
fifth arrow the nurse left the hospital and the
therapy was terminated.

The rate increasE which occurred during the
psychotherapy was abrupt in onset and termi-
nation, in contrast to the gradually onsetting rate
increases which were "spontaneously" and drug
produced. This fact taken together with the
close timing of the reeovery with relevant psy-
chotherapeutic variables, leaves little doubt that
the recovery was produced by the nurse's visits.
This was the highest rate of response emitted
by the patient in over four Srears of daily experi-
mental observation. Therefore, the effect has
high statistical significance and cannot be at-
tributed to chance. However, since the patient
was by no means "normalized," and since the re-
covery was not maintained after termination of
the therapy, the psychotherapeutic sessions had
only a relatively weak and supportive effect. In
this respect their therapeutic significance was
relatively low, even though greater than that
produced by iproniazid.

Nevertheless, quantified, objective measures of
the effect of single psyehotherapeutic sessions on
the behavior of chronic psyehotics are scarce, and
this effect is hiehly significant from that point
of view. In cooperation with Dr. Jack R. Ewalt
we have plans to continue the investigations of
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most patielrts with abnormally long pauses in
their operant responding engage in their partic-
ular individualistic symptoms during these
paunes. The development of keys or switches to
automatically and electrically record the oecur-

rence of these symptoms wottltl facilitate their
further analysis.

Simultaneously recorded cumulative records of
both the psychotic symptoms and the reinforced
operant responses would permit an exact aud ob-
jective anal;-sis of their competition. Such si-
multaneous records would also permit an objec-
tive search for sympto-speeifie drugs which
should decrease the frequency. of symptoms with-
out decreasing the frequency of reinforced oper-
ant, normal, or non-symptomatie behavior.

Also, the symptom key could be used to auto-
matically schedule the presentation of envilon-
mental stimuli contingent upon the psychotic
symptoms. The differential reinforcement of
symptomatic responses would show whether they
are or are not affected by environmental changes
in the same way as al'e non-symptomatic I'e-

sponses,
In Figure 8 simultaneously recorded cumula-

tive records of vocal stresses and manual plunger-
pulls are shoq'n for the 747th experimental ses-

sion with a chronic psychotic patient. The vocal
responses were never experimentally reinforced
and can be considered to have a psychotic origin.
Their content was identical with that in the vo-
cal behavior of the patient whenever he "went
high" on the wards.

Patient No. 7 is male, 58 years old and he has
been continuously hospitalized for 29 yeals. His
experimental behavior has been under study for
five years. Admitted in 1930 at the age of 29
he was diagnosed dementia praecox, paranoid
type. The recent "blind" diagnoses were sim-ple
schizophrenia (by the clinical psyehologist), and
schizophrenia, mixed (by the psychiatrist). His
recent Wechsler-Bellevue I.Q. was 60 and he
scored in the 3rd percentile on the Hospital Ad-
justment Scale and lives on a locked ward. His
personality picture is "that of a withdrawn, col-
orless patient who shows little evidence of act-
ing-out and whose general defense is that of com-
pulsivity iir terms of wanting a fixed routine, his
own things, and to be left alone." He is very un-
tidy, but not incontinent. He collects worthless
objects and eats cigarette butts. He cleans the
hospital basement floors but needs almost con-
stant supervision. He is a good worker unless
provoked, when he has tantrums and runs about,
yelling, biting his fists, and pounding the walls.
He behaved in this fashion during the psychotic
episode shown in Figure 8, and it is this behavior
which keeps him on a locked rvard.

Consicler Figule 8 and note the exact nature
of the functional competition betrveen the pa-

tient's vocal symptoms and his manual operant
responses. The manual responses lvere lein-
forced ou a 1' VI schedule with candy. The rate
of reinforced manual non-symptomatic responses

rvas reduced about'7|Vo for two periods by com-
petition from a moclerate rate of nevet'-reinforced
vocal symptomatic responses.

The first peliod of symptom display aud le-
duced rate of nolmal or non-symptomatic behav-
ior lasted only about one minute and might be
properly called a "psychotic incident." The sec-

ond period lasted about 20 minutes and appears
to be composed of a long series of psyehotic in-
cidents. Such sustained periods of psychotic dis-
play are often called "psychotic episodes."

Note that in the psychotic episode the vocal
symptoms began about trvo minutes before the
manual response rate dropped. This delay in the
reduction of the non-symptomatic responding by
the symptomatic lesponding shows that the com-
petitive effect of the syntptoms takes a rnirute
or two to build up. The delay also demonstrates
the physical independence of the two t'esponr;es

and their recording systems.

Note also that at the end of the episode there
was a period of about tw'o minutes rvith no vocal
responding before the non-symptomatic I'esllolrscs
returned to their pre-incident rate. This delay
in the recovery of the non-symptomatic lesi;ctrd-
ing shows that the competitive effect of the
symptoms lasts longer than their display. These
delays in oqset and recovery of the competitive
effect of the symptoms suggest that the (or?rtr)r)-

tition is a higher'-order behavioral t'ffect than
the symptom.- The elelays also show that symp-
toms can occul without the competition.

Note also that a relativeiy even rate of voeal
symptoms and manual re;ponses was maintirined
throughout the episode. These even episodic
rates indicnted that the sevelity of the ps:rchotic
e1ri..:ode and its compeiition with the normal be-
har,ior was niaintained at abottt the sanre int,:n-
sity throughoirt.

Also shoq'n in Figule 8 is a recorcl of the time
that the patient's hand was in contact with the
manipulandum (plunger contacts). The contacts
were recorded bl'a capacitative relay circuit. The
event pen on one lecorder rvas irr the "up" posi-
tion whenever the patient's hand vras on the
manipulandum. Note that the patient ustrally
took his hand off the manipulandum when a ie-
inforcement was delivered. At this time he irlnced
the candy in a papei'bag that he earried. Bui,
also note that his hand u'as off the manipulan-
dum during the psy'chotic incident and much of
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the time during the psychotic episode' This rec-

ord of contacts shows that the symptomatic vo-

Llizations not only compete with the recorded

manual responding, but also compete with non-

recorded responses necessary to the performance

of the recorded responses.

In summary, a voice key to automatically re-

cord the competition between sytnptomatic vo-

calizations and the normal non'symptomatic be-

havior of patients within an experimental set-

ting was developed' Its use has clearly shown

tnat tfre pauses in the operant responding of pa-

tients wilh vocal hallucinatory symptoms are due

to functional competition from these symptoms'

The opportunity to record the exact nature of
this competition will be useful in further re-

search inio the basic nature of psychosis' Ob-

jective recording of these vocal symptoms and

th"i" 
"o*p"titive 

effect will also be useful in the

evaluation of therapeutic agents. Such a high
degree of exactitude in the observation of the

competition between the psychotic symptoms and

normal behavior of a patient can be obtained by

no other currently available psychiatric research

device.

Functional Definition of a Psgchosi's

In order to show that Darwinian, naturalistic
observations can lead to what might be called

theories, lastly I shall present a way of defining
a certain type of psychosis' This definition is
functional because it describes the psychosis in
terms of its effects on and interaction with non-
psychotic behavior.

This notion is a direct outgrowth of the simul-
taneous measurement of symptomatic and non-

symptomatic behavior described in the last sec-

tion. Wnen normal individuals are placed in this
two-channel recording situation the only vocal
responses they emit, when alone and being rein-
forced for their manual responses' are occasional
bursts of singing and whistling. This singing
and whistling can be readily separated from
most psychotic hallucinating by the pattern of
response emission which is regular for singing
and whistling, and irregular for one-sided con-

versations with no one. Also, the singing and
whistling does not compete with, but rather
seems to "pace" along with the plunger-pulling
responses.

However, if non-psychotic individuals are given

an hallucinogenic drug (i.e., Benactyzine in high
dosages) and their name is called over a hidden
microphone, they will carry on a "psychotic-like"
one sided conversation with no one. When ques-

tioned afterwards they report having had audi-
tory hallucinations. The interesting fact is that
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the drug-induced vocal hallucinatory symptoms

in the non-psychotics do not compete with their
plunger-puliing responses. The non-psychotics

putt iire plo.tg"* for nickels without reduction in

iate through their hallucinatory episode'

Also, the non-psychotics do not hallucinate for
as long a period after their name is called over

the hidden speaker as do the psyehotics' The

after-discharge of the drug-induced and experi'

mentally stimulated hallucinatory episodes in the

non-psychotic is much shorterthan the after-dis-
charge of the "spontaneous," or experimentally
stimulated hallucinatory episodes in the psy-

chotic.
To date we have run very few psychotic and

non-psychotic subjects under these conditions'

but the data collected are amazingly uniform'
Therefore we tentatively venture the hypothesis

that one property of one form of psychosis is

that its synrptoms have an abnormally long after-
discharge and an abnormally high degree of com-

petition with strongly reinforced non-symptom-

atic behavior. In other words, it is not the

symptom (talking to no one) that defines this
form of psychosis. Neither is it the stimulus

that produced the symptom ("hearing" your

name called when no one is there) that defines

the psychosis. Rather, it is having the symp-

tomatic response (talking to no one) last long
after a non-psychotic would stop, and more im-
portantly being unable to do anything else de-

manded of him while this talking is going on,

that defines the psychotic.
I think this definition of psychotic symptoms

has a lot of clinical relevance. We are all fa-
miliar with the old lady walking down the street,
obeying traffic signals, nodding and occasionally

speaking to friends along the rvay. She is not
hospitalized as a psychotic, because she is walk-
ing down the street and only talks to no one

when there is nothing else to do with her mouth'
She just "talks to herself."

And again, if a person goes to a psyehiatrist
and says, "I worry all the time, I think I am go-

ing to die, please help me." The psychiatrist will
probably ask, "Do you sleep well? Do you eat

well? Are you getting your work done?" If the
answers to all of these questions are honestly in
the affirmative, the patient is not diagnosed as

psychotic and hospitalized. Rather he is classi-

fied as an interesting and compensated neurotic'
On the other hand, if a man is located who has

been talking to no one in a closet for three days,

and has done nothing else, he stands a hish
probability of being immediately hospitalized if
he tron't even stop talking'uo his "friend" for the
police.



Summary

IVIuch of what we have leat'ned from our care-
fully controlled experiments appears in retro-
spect to be composed of things that skilled, expe-
rienced clinicians "knew" all the time. But, that
is as it should be, for the business of science is
to separate the rvisdom of casual and field ob-
servation from its superstition, and then to quan-
tify and to make this wisdom practically useful.
For the first time we have brought a few facts
of psychosis into the body of natural science. Irr
so doing much of what rve have blought in looks
just as the clinicians always said it did.' But
remember that we now have the advantage of
measuring these things automatically in the lab-
oratory. And also remember that tve have left
many things that clinicians say in the clinic.
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